Synthesis and molecular modelling of double-functionalised nucleosides with aromatic moieties in the 5'-(S)-position and minor groove interactions in DNA zipper structures.
A series of six double-functionalised nucleosides, in which aromatic moieties were inserted into the 5'-(S)-C-position, were synthesised and incorporated into DNA duplexes. The aromatic moieties were thymine-1-yl, phenyl, 1,2,3-triazol-1-yl, 1,2,3-triazol-4-yl, 4-(uracil-5-yl)-1,2,3-triazol-1-yl and 4-phenyl-1,2,3-triazol-1-yl. The DNA duplexes were studied with UV melting curves, CD spectroscopy and molecular modelling. The results showed that the aromatic moieties in some cases interact in the minor groove forming DNA zipper structures. The strongest specific interaction was found between two thymines or between a thymine and a phenyl group in a crossed (-3)-zipper motif (i.e., with two base pairs interspacing the modifications). Modelling revealed that the interaction is aromatic stacking across the minor groove. Also, the extended uracil-triazole moiety demonstrated zipper contacts in the minor groove as well as binding to the floor of the groove.